


Attention English Majors and Joumalists 
interested in gaining newspaper experìence

The Sagamore is looking for someone to fili thè 
Managing Editor position.

Approximately 20 to 25 hours a week required.

Job pays experience and money.
For further information cali:

264-2539 Ask for Mike

E M A N U E L L E ’S  b a c kTO TAKE YOCI PUVCES YOUVE NEVER BEEN BEFORE!

X ) HAS NEVfìRBEEN SO  BEAUTIFUL!

JERRY GROSS pnou “EMANUELLE AROUND THE WORLD" 
LAURA GEMSER • Karin Schubert • Ioti Rauknov • Don PomI 

George Eastman • Muak trr Nko Fiòenco • Dinnai » ,  Joe D'Amato 
METROCOLOR» DtSTRIBUTED bŷ THE JERRY GROSS ORGAIilZATIOn

Start» Friday, Aprii 24 
atthe

Norgate Theater
, • ! i ! t :  : : m  i„ i ,1 1 l u u : j.. : : : i,l:

Shorts
School of Science

The School oÌ Science et IUPUI will bave ite Annue! Honora 
Day Convoca tion Wedneedey, Aprii 22 et 7:30 p.m. in thè 
Krenmrt Science Building (room 1501.

Robert M. Clark Jr.. Manager of Detroit Diesel Alinoci, 
Indianapolis Operationa will be thè keynote speaker

Social Awareness Week
John Thomas, officiai apokesman for thè American Indian 

Movement, will spaak Thureday, Aprii 23 in LE 101 at 8:15 pm 
This ie a Social Awareness Week PreeenUtion eponaored by thè 
1UPU1 Progressive Student Union and thè IU f t l Black 
Student Union.

Film
“The Patriot Game," will be ahown at Cathedral High 

School in thè school cafeteria. The film il being jointiy 
eponaored by thè Kevin Barry D ivista No. 3 and thè Saint 
Patricka Diviaion No. 1 Aneient Order of Hibemiani. The film  
will be shown on Sunday, Aprii 26 at 3 p.m Doni Dona will be 
accepted at thè door and a queation and anawsr lenion will 
foRoV

Econ Club
The Economica Club will have a meeting open to thè grand 

public on Wedneeday, Aprii 29 at Cavanaugn Hall from 12 noon 
to IKK) U t  in room 239. The eubject of thè meeting will be 
"What job# can you find with an economica major or minor?” 
Formar gradua tee Cy Jenkins with channel 6 News, Tim 
Funkhouee with thè Federai Home Loan Bank Board, Grag 
Roach with Public Service Indiana, and Bruno Komakech with 
West Baking Company will epeak. Free refreehments will be 
eerved.

Sponsor» Needed
Sponsor» are needed for IUPUI studenti in wheelchaire who 

pian to ” wheeT 25 kilometers, or 15 milee, in thè March of Dimee 
-  WalkAmerica, eet for Aprii 26 baginning at 12:30 p.m. in 
Mibtary Park

Sponsor* pay 10 cntaa Irilometar or a miiimum of $2.50.
For sponsor formi or for more Information, cali George Mollarvi 

or An4y Valentine atthe IUPUI Office of Handicapoed Student 
Services. 264-2540

Diaabled IUPUI studenU and thoas who wiah to halp puah 
feikm student# in thè event can also cali 264-2540.

Toothpaste Study
The Orai Health Research Insti tu te of thè Indiane Univenity 

School of Dentistry is conducting a dentai reeearch etudy at ita 
Indianapolis dinic.

The study will issi for 8 months and those people who exhibit 
evidente orcakuhia forma tion will ha ve their teeth deaned at no 
charga The aubjecU will then be recallad twioe (after 2 months 
and 6 months). A ll partidpants will recai ve a compii mantary 
supply of a flouride toothpaste, a supply of toothbruahea. and 
a dentai daaning.

Anyone interested in partidpating in this study should cali 
264-8671 between 8:30 and 5:00 p.m and ask for Cathy.
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“Fool” issue criticized

O b s e r v a t r o n s

Hey guys! Thanks a bunchi
It is a generai m ie with thè Sav amore 

that thè editorial section be useclto 
confront controversial issues affecting 
thè students of IUPUI. In no way is thè 
Sagamore abandoning this ideal but this 
editor would like to take this week’s 
space to give some special thanks to thè 
staff.

This past semester, and particularly 
these past few weeks, thè staff has 
weathered some mightv heavy storms. 
Don’t misunderstand. We’re not 
complaining. In fact, sometimes it might 
have been a little, shall we say,

interesting. The truth of thè mattar is 
that thè staff pulled together and stili 
got thè paper out.

No doubf there have been complaints 
from our readers. No paper would be 
complete without them. Our “Mailbag” 
section is designed just for that reason. 
Yes, we read au thè lettera that are sent 
to us and we print all letters also. 
Sometimes, we even take your advise. 
But thè staff members took it on thè chin 
and kept on going. Writers, production, 
advertising, business manager, 
type8etters...everyone. Tbanks.

MWM

Dear editor:
1 would like to comment on 

thè Aprii 1,1981 edition of thè 
Sagamort. Until that time I had 
nothing against your paper I 
have always quesuuneu ns 
quality. but never had any 

_  major problema with ita content. 
- However. this time you’ve gone 

toofar!
Aa a Speech/Communications 

major, I was extremely 
diagusted by thè traah you 
attempted to paaa off aa 
joumaliam. I ahudder to think 
that auch a paper repreaented 
thè joumaliatic abilities of 

yjM UPUI Joumaliam atudents.
Fve read high achool papers 
that diaplayed twice aa much 
talent and three times as much 
more taate.

I realize that thè paper was 
thè Aprii Fool edition and that it 
waa intended to be humoroua. 
but I found little to laugh at 
within thè pages of your Ero maga* Teli me, how many of 
your readers do yóu suppose 
really found a “killer penguin" 
in thè "gerbil tube” funny? 
There is a difference between 
humor and childiah perversion, 
but it waa obvious that thè 
writers of “ Wanna Catch a 
W o m an .an d  “Officer 
Dork...” can’t teli thè difference

between thè t/wo. And what 
about "Chilly Willy.’ Please! 
What is there to laugh at about 
“Luckless Larry?” Your replay 
was particularly diatasteful.
And what about thè tettar and 
reply to “Bruce?” 1 would hope 
that you would give your 
readers more credit than you do. 
You aren t dealing with a bunch 
of morons. Your readers are 
certainly a bove thè ohildish 
humor you printed Aprii first. I 
could go on and on for pages. but 
l ’m sure it would be a terrible 
waste of my time.

My point is, simply that, as 
adults (I am only aasuming that 
you and your staff are at least 
fifteen ), you could surely have 
found more taateful material to 
print in your paper that week 
very few of ua over thè age of 
sixteen think that a twenty year 
old who hasn't “Done it” or 
Siamese twina playing 
baaketball is funny. You did 
yoursel ves and your readers a 
great dis-service when you 
publiahed that piece of junk. 
You'd better watch out. If you 
keep printing papera like that 
one, you’ll loae tne reat of your 
twenty readers.

Sincerely, 
Kathy Presnal 

P.S. I dare you to print this?!
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Insurance Program adopts changes
by Dana Dsughart v W v e  bccn adopted Insurance commitLm * thè John ^ m i-in n iu llv  hv ma il ■ n A  ìnuir«iu<« >■ •  n intanaìkLby Dana Daugherty

Four changes to thè Student 
Health Insurance Program 
offered toall IUPUI students

ve been adopted 
According to Nick 

H riso mal os, a junior medicai 
student and chairman of thè

backpacking sale & swap 
aprii 25*26 10am*8pm

Sitzmark
924 E. Westficld Blvd.

Broad Ripple Village 251-8557 
North Face, Perception Kayaks, Kelty, Siena Designs, 
Eureka. Chouinara. Vasque Boots, Jan sport, etc..
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Fot information and 
class schedules cali:

TEST PREPARATION 
SPECIALISTS SINCE 1936

Canteri in Mi|or US Citici. bario Rico, 
Toronto. Canada & Zunch. Switiertand

2511 E. 46th St. 
Indianapolis, IN 46205

546-8336
For Information Aboul Olhor Cantari In Mora Tban 65 Major US Citino A Abroad

OUTSIDE N.Y. STATE CÀLL TOLL FREE: 800-223-1782

Insurance committee. thè John 
W Flynn Insurance Agency 
which covers thè pian Ras 
agreed to renew thè policiaa 
without raising thè ratea. The 
basic $5,000 student policy for 
one student costa $63 for one 
year One of thè changes, thè 
I ricreased Surgical Benefita 
eia use. increases thè maximum 
coverage of $400 to $1000 for an 
additional nine dollars unto thè 
batìc policy

The other three changes are 
thè Optional major Medicai 
Benefit, thè Matemitv Benefit, 
and thè Pay By Installments 
clauaes Under thè Optional 
Major Medicai Benefit, students 
can increase benefit» to $20,000 
for an additional $30 onto thè 
basic jpolicy. The matemity 
Benefica allows students to 
pure ha se coverage ranging to 
$1000. The Pay By Installments 
ciause permits students to pay

semi-annually by mail.
The basic $5,000 Maior 

Hospital pian covarsi thè 
hospital room and board (noi to 
exceed per day thè normal semi- 
private room charmi; 100 
percent of hospital 
miscellaneous ex pensee, to a 
maximum of $400 and 80 
percent of thè baiane* 
treatment by a legally qualified 
phyaician or surgeon with an 
applicable surgical schedule on 
file with thè scnool to maximum 
of $400; payment of 25 percent 
of thè charge for applicable 
surgical procedure» to 
anesthesiologists and other 
costa.

The insurtnee pian is thè sole 
responsibility of thè Student 
Committee of Health Insurance 
conaisting of 10 students and 
two advisors.

“ No one Likes to pay money 
without getting thè benefits.

and Insurance ia an mtangibìe 
asset Studenti should start 
getting their own policies. 
especially thoee wno are 
becoming ineligible for thè 
perenta poiine». said 
Hrisomalos

For more Information, cali 
925-3308

(SUR©
MiCS?

[S T A N L E Y  H .K A P L A N I
For Over 4 0  Years The Standard o f 

Excellence In Test Preparation.
PREPARE FOR

MCAT*LSAT*GMATDAT<GRE<GREPSYCH<GREBU PCAT <0CAT <VAT
C P A 'N A T’L MED BOARDS 

NURSING BOARDS 
N A T I DENTAL BOARDS

Fltxibl# Program» and Hours

-R
N

Visit Any Center And See For 
Yourself Why We M ik e  The Differente

“  S 2 3 7 . 5 0

What sort of housing will that buy you?
With you and a friend éach paying that amount you can live in Indy’s most unique and 
elegant apartments at:

T H E  W ILSO N  

6 4 3  Ft. W ayne Avenue

Between North Pennsylvania and North Deiaware Streets downtown.

THE WILSON offers studio» and two-bedroom apartments featuring

1. Accessibility •• onlv 5 minute» from campus
2. Free in building laundry (aolities
3. Deluxe kitchens include microwave ovens
4. Individuai electrtc heating and air conditioning units
5. Off Street parking
6. Security entrante area
7. Architectural charm-brick walls. high ceilings, hardwood floors, originai brass hardware, 

fireplaces. bay Windows and so much more!

Immediate and near future occupancy. Term of lease negotiable. Deposit and references required.

Model Apartment Open Daily 
11 am to 1 pm and 4 pm to 6 pm 
or cali 637-1266 for an appointment

1 à i

Tbe Qyftcquisitiori &> 
cJ{estofatioti CofpofatioTi
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trave led use for business lunches, buving clothes 
for work, paying for vacations - tor all sorts of 
after-school.activities.

One of thè sùrest ways to establish yourselt is 
to start out as if you were already estabìished And 
just having thè Card gives you thè chance to 
establish a solìd credit rating.

So trade up now. You’ll tind application torms 
on campus hilletin hoards. Or cali toll-free 
800-528-800? and ask for a Special Studént Appli
cation. And set yourself up tor next year hetore 
you finish this one.

The American Express Card.
DotYt leave school without it.

'X i& .'a3 ' r\/ . 4Ì'

by JoAnn Shanks
The IUPUI School of Uberai 

Arte recently established a 
Memorial Scholarship fund 
which will provide an 
outs tendi ng sophomoré or 
junior student with a 
scholarship. Scholarship 
recipiente will be selected in 
alternate years from students in 
thè areas of Technical 
Communications, Purdue 
University School of 
Engineering and Technology, oc^ 
in tne Linguistica or Literary 
division of thè Indiana 
University School of Liberal 
A rtsat IUPUI.

The new scholarship fund is in 
memory of thè late Professor 
Sidney W. Houston, a member 
of thè IUPUI English faculty 
who died in July, 1980.
Professor Houston joined thè 
Purdue University. Indianapolis 
campus faculty in 1963 where he 
became thè first sponsor of thè 
Indianapolis Purdue University 
Honor Society. Named "Teacher 
of thè Year ’ in 1967, Professor 
Houston was noted for his 
thorough scholarship and 
dynamic tesching. In 1968, he 
retired from Purdue Universi 
as Professor Emeritus.
Professor Houston, however, 
continued his teaching career at 
Indiana University,
Indianapolis campus, and. 
finally. at IUPUI he taught 
courses in linguistica, 
mythology, and several other 
literature courses offered by thè 
School of Uberai Arts.

Professor Houston's former 
students, colleagues and friends 
may contribute to thè 
scholarship, fund by sending a 
check to:
The Indiana University Foundation 
355 North Lansing Street 
Indianapolis, Indiana 46202

Aprii 22, 1981

lf you have a $10,000 job waiting for you, 
you could have an American Express11 Card 
right now.

Trade thè card you Ve been using every day 
for thè Card you’ll be usmg thè re t̂ of your lite.

You’re about to leave school and enter a whole 
new world. You Ve got great expectations. So 
does American Express. For you.

That’s why American Express has created a 
special pian that r^duces thè usuai application 
requirements - so you cari get,the Qird before 
you finish school.

All you need to apply is a $10,000 job or thè 
promise of one.

You’ll use thè Card thè wealthy and thè well-

▼

Craig to be new SA president
by Pam Dinkins

“ I hope our administration 
can provide more student 
awareness of thè things that 
affect them,” stated David 
Craig, newly elected Student 
Assembly president.

Craig was elected in March to 
serve as thè student body 
president. Winning over twice

Scholarship 
fund honors 
Houston

thé>ote8, Craig defeated James 
Pruett with a landslide vie tory. 
"I thought it would be much 
closer,” replied Craig.

Michael Hanna, thè incoming 
vice president and Craig hope to 
improve communication 
between thè different areas on 
campus both internai and 
extemal. One example provided

was thè $2.50 student activities 
fee. “Most students have no idea 
what 9ome of these Services do,” 
replied Craig.

Other new officiala in thè 
student assembly include thè 
senatore: David Hernandc 
Daniel Lafever, Debra 
McMillan, Steve Preiner, Amy 
Robinson, and Ralph Schwarz.

District representatives 
include: Jeffery Burris, 
Engineering and Technology; 
T.S. Calhoun, SPEA; Joanne 
Lahr. Liberal Arts; Paula 
Lawrence, Allied Health and 
Phillip Semenich, Business.

The new officers are scheduled 
to take office on May 15,1981.

SA Preaident David Craig ; ^
“=7l

j
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ADC Sound Shaper One
5 band per side equalizer

i Wklc"
\ S 9 “

Now: 
$ 9 6 .00

5328 W 38th Si 
3 BIKs West of 
Lalayetle Sq 
298 8333

LSAT June 20 
GMAT July 15

ITT
TIME TO PREPARE.

CHI Diri I ••••«« \ 4 »trtrnii

il  For Information Cali :

£  546-8336
llnciloui C n tn  2511 E. 46th St.

Indianapolis, IN 4 6 2 0 5

LSAT classes begin May 3 
GMAT classes begin June 6

The IUPUI
Student Activity Board 

presents

Kjngslsland
IUPUI Discount Days

Sat. and Sun. May 3 0  & 31  
and

Sat. & Sun. Sept. 5 & 6

Regular $10.95  admission 
ONLY $8 .50  with 

FREE coupon ayailable at:
Student Activities Office,

Cavanaugh Hall Room 322 &
The Union Building Ticket Window

Limit 10 tickets per person. Special arrangements 
can be made for larger groups.

Women roll to 16-2 record

ball. (Photo by Matt Shruml

at Bush Stadium. (Photo by Ann Miller)

by Matt Shr un
IUPUI» women» softball 

team raised t heir record U> 16*2 
last week wi.h doubleheader 
9weepa over Oakland City and 
DePauw.

IUPUI swept Oakland City 
Thursday 10-0 and 20-0, both

James lasted just fi ve innings 
ue to thè 10-run rule. The 

Metro» scored two rana in thè 
first inning of thè opening game 
thanks to five walka.

Meni Taylor led off with a 
walk and wa» sacrificed to 
second by Marty Kalb. Judy 
Cumming» walked and after a 
successali doublé steal. Trady 
Bernath sacrificed Taylor home 
for thè first Metro ran. Amy 
Hamblen received a base» 
loaded walk later in thè inning 
that brought Cummings home.

Cummings hit a home ran in 
thè second inning with two on 
which gave IUPUI a 5-0 lead. 
Taylor singled with one out and 
Kalb reached base on an errar to 
bring up thè Metro»' left fielder 
Cummings then played long ball 
with thè Oakland City pitcher, 
thè first lime she has hit one 
over thè wiflnt Motro Stadium.

IUPUI scored twelve rana in 
thè first inning of thè second 
game and sent 17 bàtterà to thè 
piate. With thè baaea loaded and 
two outa Nancy Polley walked, 
Karen Secor singled. Barb 
Walden walked, Hamblen
walked, Taylor singled and 
Kathy Presnal walked t< . 
thè Metros' first aia rans.

Cummings and Shelly Joyce 
each singled home two rans 
followed by a single by Polley to 
score thè Metros eleventh ran. 
Joyce scored thè Metros' final 
ran of thè inning as Secor 
reached base on an errar.

R] NOW SHOWING

Barb Walden ptinchee thè ball to right field for a hit against Oakland City. (Pboto by Matt Sbrani)

IUPUI scored four more rans 
in thè third inning to ice thè 
game. Judy Pluckebaum 
reached on a one out errar and 
Taylor followed with thè 
Metros' second out. Kalb 
followed with a walk and 
Cummings was given an 
intentional pass to load thè 
bases.

Bernath then doubled home 
Pluckebaum, Kalb and 
Cummings. Tina Masengale 
then doubled home Bernath for 
thè Metros' ninth ran. IUPUI 
ended thè game with a ran in thè 
fifth.

IUPUI added four rans in thè 
second, a ran in thè third and 
three rans in thè fourth to 
complete thè 20-0 rout.

IUPUI wUl play thè 
University of Evanaville Frìday 
in a twilight doubleheader 
starting at 7 p.m. The Metros 
will host Indiana State 
University-Evansville Saturday 
starting at noon. Both games 
will be played at Metropolitan 
Softball Stadium. 2005 North 
Sherman.

Indiana Central University 
will be thè hoetof thè 1AIAW 
state toumament Friday May 1

and Saturday May 2 at Metro 
Stadium. Coach Nick Kellum 
said IUPUI would have to be 
one of thè top contender» in thè 
doublé elimination toumament.

Butler, one of only two teams 
to beat IUPUI thiayear. will 
al so compete in thè toumey at 
Metro along with ISU-E, 
Evanaville, Franklin. Indiana 
Central and St. Francis.

Franklin is thè defending 
Champion and Coach Kellum 
said they are thè favorite» to get 
thè top seed and a first round 
bye.

Men lose to Marian

Sagamore

by Ann Miller
The Marian College Knights 

used a 4 run ninth inning spree 
to slam thè door shut on thè 
IUPUI Metros. 9-3, last 
Wednesday afternoon at Bush 
Stadium.

The Metros were on thè 
scoreboard first, getting a ran in 
thè bottom of thè second 
inning. Catcher Ralph Skaggs 
led off with a doublé. Grog 
Kreegar followed up with 
another 2-base hit. scoring Jeff 
Werden, thè pinch runner for 
Skaggs.

The Metros 1-0 lead lasted 
until thè fourth inning. when 
Marian's John Featheringlill 
slammed a ball off thè billboard 
above left field. The ball 
bounced back on to thè field, but 
thè home piate umpire ruled it a 
home ran.

Apri 22, 1981

With one down in thè sevent|i, 
thè Marian bats began to 
thunder. After Marian'a Dan 
Hyre outran his alow rolli ng 
grounder for a pinch-hit single, 
Metro starting pitcher Sean 
Corrigan walked leftfìelder Gary 
Moorman. IUPUI coach. Bob 
Bunnell. trotted out to thè 
mound to consult with Corrigan, 
eventually decidi ng to leave thè 
left-handed freshman in thè 
game. Marian then pounded out 
three hits and scored four rans 
to make thè score 5-1 before thè 
Metros could make thè third 
out.

But thè Metros carne back in 
their half of thè seventh. 
IUPUI'» Dave Decker also beat 
out a ground ball to first. Second 
baseman MikeQuinlan then 
singled. advancing Decker to 
third. and Decker scored thè

The Sagamore
Needs Advertising help this summer and fall 
We offer 15 percent commission on all sales plus 
lots of great sales experience Cali: 264-3456 
or stop by our office^ and see Bill 
Widina.

Metros second ran on Jeff 
Fleehearty’s long sacrifice fly.

The Metros clawed a little 
closer in thè eighth. as Skaggs' 
home ran made it 5-3.

In thè ninth inning, Ron 
Carter relieved Corrigan after 
Marian hit for three successive 
doubles. Carter walked 
Featheringill and with men on 
first and third, a fly ball fell 
amidst outfielders Decker and 
Steve Dixon and shortstop 
Fleehearty for Marian's third 
score of thè inning.

Marian scored once more for 
thè final score of9-3.

Although thè IUPUI baseball 
team has a won-Iost record of 3- 
7. they have already surpassed 
last year's total of two victories. 
Besides one victory in Florida, 
thè Metros have posted wins 
over Franklin 4-2 and IU-PU 
Fort Wayne 4-2.

Wednesday 
Aprii 22 

Late Show
Thursday 
Aprii 23 

Fallii Band
Fri Sat 

Aprii 24 25 
Coal Kitchcn

Mon Sat 
Aprii 27 May 2 

Light•2MN Coti*»» 
•AOAOAlMtl viklAOt

in tu ìOootlOeen 8 30 S*o. Start» 9 30

Catholic 
Student Center
U 0 9 W  Michigan St

M A SS

Counseling 

Interior Life Oirection

Mid-Week
Menu
MCNUi >

Cali 264-4987
for Information



fi fi Excalibur” retells Arthurian legend
by JoAnn Shanks

For thoae who enjoy talea of 
chlvalry, knlfhts in shining 
armor. and ladies in diatreaa. thè 
newly released film

“Excalibur,” will prove 
somewhat disappointing 
becauae there ia little flavor of 
thè medieval romance about this 
John Boorman movie.

Neverthalesa, “Excalibur/' 
atarring Nigel Terry aa Arthur, 
ia an intriguing rateili ng of 
Arthurian legend 

The faat-paced. exciting plot
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of “Excalibur” ia accentuated 
by thè beautiful cinemato- 
graphical effecta thè film 
employs The word Excalibur, 
for exampie flaahee with 
brilliant color, alternatine 
between thè cold, ailver eheen of 
ateel and beautiful ahadee of red, 
green and blue. Perhapa thè 
moet atunning use of color 
occura in thè final battle scene 
ai Arthurs knighta meet 
Mordred a forcee in an serie, 
orangish-colored light.

With a flaming rad sun aetting 
in thè background. Arthur and 
his Round Table face death in a 
scene reminiacent of thè 
Ootterdammerung of Norse and 
German mythology.

To thia backdrop of color thè 
ac torà preeent a pleaaing 
compiement, for their coetumea 
are well-aelected. Particularly 
effecti ve waa thè flaahy ailver 
helmet wom by Merlin. The 
beimele pure a bine reflecta thè 
connection between Merlin and 
thè sword Excalibur.

The actors not only look their 
parta, they con vincingly portray 
their charactera Nigel Terry ia 
eapecially effecti ve aa thè naive

young boy bewildered by hia 
audden leap to power Helen 
Mirren aa Morgana thè 
Enchantreee and Nichot 
Williams aa Merlin complement 
each othar when they lock horna 
aa sorcsrers vying for control of 
Arthur's kingdom 

“Excalibur dose, however, 
bave some weakneeaee. First, 
thè director tried to include too 
much of thè Arthurian legend in 
a two hour film, reeulting in a 
plot that ia eometimee confuaing 
deepite ita faat*peced tenaion, 
andeharactera who are not 

1 in thè 
l-acted on thè

■ì i u  i  s a n  « v  w s  m w iiu  b i i

adequa tely developed i 
script although well ac

The violence ia graphic but 
perhapa thia ia somewhat 
excuaeable when ooe rsaliiee 
that thè Arthurian legend itaelf 
ia ex tremaiy violent.

On thè whole, “Excalibur” ia 
an excellent film recounting thè 
dava of Arthur and hia Round 
Table. An audience expecting 
“ Excalibur" to be another 
“Camelot” may be diaappoint- 
ed. But if they giva "Excaliljur” 
a fair trial they will be »u>pliaed 
to find that thè film ia enjoyable.

0 Sagamofé



Mime troupe to 
present play

The San Francisco Mime 
Troupe will be appearing ni thè 
Student Union óafeteria. 1300 
W. Michigan St. Tueaday. Aprii 
28 at 7:30 p.m. They will be 
preaenting their la test originai 
play •‘Americana'' (or. "Laat 
Tango in Huahuatenango). a 
lively comedy of intrigue which 
takea a criticai look at recent 
and future U.S. foreign policy in 
Central America.

The SFMT does not practice 
thè art of silent pantomime. The 
company'a 18 actora and 
muaiciana rely on dialogue to 
discuss thè major issues of our 
lime. Over thè troupe's 22-year 
hiatory. it haa taken on auch 
aubjecta of social concem aa 
raciam, housimr, nuclear power, 
and thè war in Vietnam. ^

The Mime Troupe aervea up 
ita aerioua meaaage in a farcical 
dish and comedy ia key to thia 
company of politicai artiatea.

The piaya are written in a 
variety of popular, recognizable 
forma: melodrama, weaterna. 
detective myateriea. aci-fi 
thriller a. and musical comedv.

Music figurea prominently in 
thè Mime Troupe's work. The 
spiritual and technical basis in 
thè examplea of Charlie Chaplin 
and Cantinflaa. To clear up 
confusion surrounding ita name. 
thè troupe diatinguiahea mime 
and Chaplin from pantomime 
and Marcel Marceau.

The diaciplinea which bave 
contributed to thè development 
of thè company'a atyle bave 
ranged. over twenty yeara. from 
commedia dell'arte to circua 
technique to alapatick and 
vaudeville to dance.

Music figurea prominently in 
thè Mime Troupe’s work. The 
company boast9 a band which ia 
aa at home play ing jazz aa a 
rancherò or a blues number And

Mime Troupe performerà are 
versatile. Actora play, 
muaiciana act, and almost 
everyone sings Nancy Scott 
from thè "San Francisco 
Examiner" aaya. "I think thè 
troupe’a membera come aa dose 
to being Renaissance performera 
as any company you il find 
nowadays. They must be able to 
mime, to dance, to sing. to act 
and. moat of them, to play about 
aix kinda of muaic on a variety of 
instruments."

But posaibly thè Mime 
Troupe’s moat diatinctive 
feature ia ita multi*racial 
composition. A white. black and 
Latino company can show life in 
thè United States and discuss 
thè issues of race and claaa with 
complexity and underatanding 
precisely becauae of ita special 
racial makeup.

The Mime Troupe apenda ita 
summera in thè parks of San 
Francisco and thè Bay Area 
playing for free to crowda. 
sometimea numbering in thè 
thousanda. When thè weather 
geta soggy. thè Mime Troupe 
movea mdoora to perform in 
theatrea and balla aerosa thè 
United States.

The company toura 
internationally. aa well. I^st 
year thè SFMT appeared in 
Europe and later eamed thè 
distinction of being thè firat 
U.S. theatre to perform in Cuba 
since thè Revolution.

The SFMT haa won a variety 
of awards. includine two 
"Obies" from New York theatre 
critica for outstanding work off- 
Broadway.

The San Francisco Mime 
Troupe ia a full-time, worker 
owned and operated theatre 
collective. eighty percent of 
those incomes come from direct 
audience support.

SpaciouH
1,2 and 3 Bedroom Apartments 

Conveniently located at 
38th & Kessler Blvd. & 1*65 

Country living with city 
conveniences 

in an adult atmoephere
$100 cash for any move-in 

before Aprii 15,1981

(P rw nt this ad to obtmn discount)
O ffic r 3120 Nobacot Dr lO SW rrkday»

Indianapolis. IN  NoonS YVerkrnd»
Ww 317 924 1211

Colonel Garda commenda thè National Guard of San Martin, thè mythical atrife-torn Central Ameri
can republic and aetting for thè San Frandaco Mime Troupe's comedy of intrigue.

T / ie  c  &

ìcI{es to f‘a tio r i Cofpofatioq,

U V E O N lY 5 MINUTES FROM THE CAMPUS

Elegant restored Victorian apartment buildings and mansions have 
bedrooms, efficiencies. studios and one and two-bedroom apartments with 
high ceilings; oak and cherry woodwork; oak and marble wainscoting; 
beautiful oak. pine and maple floors; extras include pier mirrors, bay 
Windows. off*street free parking, individuai sun porches, fireplaces. brick 
walls, brass chandeliers, dens, loft areas and a courtyard setting—San 
Francisco ambience in Indianapolis!

ALL Utilities paid. Hents from $150. Immediate and future occupancy. 
Term of lease negotiable. On-site management. Deposit and references 
required.

The Thomton House The Kothe House
1226 Broadu ay
Old Northside Il istorie Disimi 

The Lockerhic Court________________
332 E. Vermont Street 
Girner of Vermont and N New Jersey 
Streets; One block west of thè 
Lockerbie Square Histom District

The Svlvama________________

801 N. Pennsylvania Street 
108 East Saint Clair Street 
Aerosa from thè Marion G>unty 
Central Library

The Ovid Butler Mansion and

1437 Park Avenue
Old Northside Histom Disimi

lìie  Pla/a_______________
902 N. Pennytlvania Striti 
Just north of thè Marion 
Countv Central Library

The Wilson
643 Fort Wayne Avenue 
Between Pennsylvania and 
IX’lawarc Streets at North 
Strivi

Carnage House (Foresi Home)
1306 Park Avenue in thè Old 
Northside Histonc District

Cali 6 3 7 -1 2 6 6 .8 -8  daily. 10-5 Saturday and Sunday 
THF. ACQUISITION AND RKSTORATION CORPORATION

Apri 22.1981



Campus Ministry Presenta 
a discussion on:

SEX
Monday, Aprii 27th V 1-2 p.m.

Blake Street Library, room 318

S T U D E N T
IN N

Apartments
G R A N D  O P E N IN © “

RICUSI
INCORPORATED

•fiamme Photo* PhotoorccNc
•O rn e ra i S AcceoortM Seivfcae
•Oxnptete Darttrocjm S Sn3p*e«

10% Discount 
tool 

S tu d e n ts

9-6 w eekdays 
1501W. M ichigan SI.

2J^ S  9 :30-3:30Saturdays 
HJPU1 637-1334

From $130 to $200/ aosth ly  
Rooass from $60 to $82/moathlv

•A ll Utilities included
•Close to campus—Downtown location across from 

Sports Arena 2 blks from City Market 
•Near IUPUI Express llnes 
•Kitchen and Laundry facili ties 
•Fumished apartments and rooms

Cali 639-2764
for Information

359 East Washington Street

Now you can enjoy 24 hour banking at Merchants Bank s 
newest Green Machine location—

IUPUI — University Hospital Lobby

IT'S EASY!
Just follow thè 
directionson 
thè screen
IT'S FUN!
And full of 5's 
and 20'$
IT'S HANDY! 
Moke deposits or 
paymentsat 
any location

MERCHANTS 
NATIONAL BANK 

l  TRUST COMPANY
«NI V» MANI v lV \ A

A \\» \n » ‘ S i ? ' . ••

Look at all thè things you can do with thè Green Machine

. Withdraw from your checking or savings account 

. Deposit to your checking or savings accounts
• Transfer money between your checking and 

savings accounts
• Obtain balance information on your checking and 

savings accounts
• Pay instalment loans, mortgage loans and utility bills

GREEN MACHINE DEM0NSTRATI0NS  
BY MERCHANTS BANKERS

M onday, Aprii 2 0 th ru  Friday, Aprii 2 4 - 8  3 0 a  m to 5 :0 0 p  m 

Saturday, Aprii 25 - 8 30 a m to 5:00 p.m  

Sunday. Aprii 26 - Noon to 5:00 p.m  

M onday Aprii 27 thru Friday. May 1 - 8 30 a m to 5:00 p.m.

S*Q*nor9

assai
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C la s s if ie d s

Mise
Far tha buy ai a Itfeiime on •  
rtaiy tantaahe motore yde —  «he 
Por Sali seebon m todbya 

SaQ*nor«orcal 787 471 1
(30-32)

Ootd fucà Jbn, Fai, JtR, John. 
Marianna. Karan, and Pam (30) 
Congratula (tona and basi wtahaa
JbntndSuaan_____________ (30)
You «riti waich thia ad vtry cloee- 
ty You ara gtfbng ataapy You 
nani lo purchasa a Honda XL 350 
You wd look undar «ha For Saia 
aacion of today » Sagamora and 
cafl 787-4711 You «vtt purchaaa 
(ha motorcyda for $1100 and 
waka up and ramambar onfy Stai 
you MUST buy Ha bfca (30-32)

Vehicies
Chanoa al a Ittattmt! Honda XL 
350 Ona yaar oid 1400 mia* 
80 mpg. Bai Star li halmat Onfy 
$1100 Cai 787 4711 (30 32)

PREGNANT?'
WECAN HELP

FORFREE 
CONFIOENTIAL 
COUNSEUNG 

CAU.

BfflTHUNE
63S -4808

MONOAY FRIOAY 
8.30 AM MtOMGHT

RN-LPN
Full or part-time 
needed for staff 
relief.
N e e d 3 -1 1 ,11-7 
ICU.CCU. 
Versatile hours, 
good pay. We 
have hours, we 
need people.
Cali
Central Indiana 
N irsn g  Service he. 
926.-7.33.1.

Aprl22. 1891

Roommates

Famala graduala aludanl naada
roommata lo ahara 2 badroom. 2 
baffi agl Bagwung May 1 for aun- 
mar and or *chod yaar 
graduata atudant. (amala. 
Dafmitafy non amofcar 
northwt*! on two buafcnaa $115/ 
monti plua S ubbbts Sacurffy da 
poart raguaad Cai 299 3928 

(30)

Boommala naadad lo 
panata m mea 3

•bara a i-

283-1152

JEEPS
CM S

TRIICKS
Avallable through 
govemment agen 
des, many sei! for 
under $200.00. Cali 
602 941-8014 Ext. 
No. 3701 for your 
directory on how to 
purchase.

For Rent
Haar )  badraam. 2 batti, homo 
Grani room wifh hrapisce 2 car 
attachad ganga Zjonavda Rd 
4 rO tiS t C f  848-8402 (30)
Rtw conoommiwiB -  I  oaoroom 
1H batti, grani room. attachad 
garage cantra1 haal AC Opposte 
9t incanì Hoapaal Cai 8488402  
or 285-2785 (30)

aùBaTwT Tangle-

For Sale Help Wanted Services

Roommata n ttd td  la
vi boari or Brood 

$150/montti plua H ut* 
bea 257 3481 or 283 9280 and 
laava nama and numbar (30)
Mala, «ritti good vanta oI Rumor 
naadad lo ahara laro badroom 
townhouaa, norttiwaat arda atu
dant dlacount $100 •  mondi 
Piatta caA 291 5583 avanmga 
«fcforJvnF (30)

le «ubiti In Tartgla- 
wood Apartmania Laaaa itt Aug 
31 Contaci Jay aliar 7 p m 
293-8892 (30,31)

4 pm
___130»

Roommata naadad for grati
Honda motorcyda' Saa ad undar 
“For Saia' aacSon or cal 
787-4711______________ (30-32

Indianapolis
Waman’8 Cantar

THE ONLYINCHANAPOUS 
CUNIC UCENSED BY 

INOIANA STATE BOARD 
OF HEALTH 

Pragnancy Taaang 
Tarmmahon lo Tan WaaAa 

Counaadng
5828 E I8th 353 9371

Onty minute* from campus!
Fraahty pamtad rooma etti 
dandaa. aturboa 1 and 2 badroom 
apanmanta vi attgant rettone cubo 
inga fattura htgh ca4nga. baauti 
tu* hardwood floora. bay «rmdowa 
and mora! Fraa oli atraat partung -  
Laundry faceta» Al u fo — pax) 
Rama stareny al $160 Immettala 
and ntar-M urt occupane* Terni 
laaaa nego batta CaR 637 1288 
6 6 dady. 10 5 wtafcand* The 
Acquiamoci and Reetorahon Corp 
oraton_______________ (30,31 )
For rant: motoreycle for rent -
only $1100 FORE VER" Saa to 
dtya “For Sale" aactton or cal 
787-4711_____________ (30-32)

For Sale
Parlaci houaa for naie predice 
«ritti ampie partung f*c*tws and 
•icetent trattlc ftow Location 
4939 W Waamngton Strati 
Zonad X  Pince $70.900 wfl 
nagotiota Phona 243 9843 or 
247-7131_____________(27-30)

Muti eterifica! Movine Muti eaN
Honda XL 350 E*ce4ant condì 
bon Lata fhan 1400 mdaa pur 
chaaad naw vi Apnl 1980 80 mpg 
«vitti Ba« Starr I  hatmat Only 
$1100 Negohabte Cai 
767-4711 (30-32)
AXC Cairn Terrier pupa, mala* 
•hot» 10 «teak* otd 8 8 1 1454
________  (30,31)
Fugl Special Tourar 10-spd a i 
cila nt conOton Aaiung$l75 Cai 
Barry day 284 2830 or m n n g*
638-3772____________ (30,31)
MaRarcycla far salai Ovmtd by 
Evi Untato*  Grati vatuo graat 
miaafl» Bnng vi tNa coupon for 
$50 ott »tatad prtea for thm ona 
yaar oid Honda XL 350 Includa* 
hatmat Mia «ha Indy 500 driver* 
«star Only $1100!* Only 1 tatt* 
Lati cbanca’ Cai 767 4711 Do 
t tn o a r t____________ (30 32)

Help Wanted

Michigan Maadowt 
A parimenti

ReUxed one, two and three 
bodroom apartment llving 

just two mllea from campus
•On city bus hna*
•Naar snoppmg 
•Svwmnung pool 
•BasKatbat courta 
•Laundry facàbe*

244-7201

1

]
li

1
*»w

MOOW Mchtgan SfrMI 
Apartmant 1208 

opan 9-8 dWy 10 4 Sai

Divorce
REASONABLE No charge for

FEES a ls o  Initial consultation

Corporations-Bankruptcy-Wllls 
and othor lagai mattara

TOM SCOTT
ATTO RNEY AT LAW

Box 407-BwgersvMe
422 8122

m M m m à + U + i!ninni ■■■■■■■■ i ina

703 Broad Rippie Ava 
255 9915

I naad haip In stiiing m» molar-
cycle ff you bava a fnand «hat 
«vanta to purché** a motoreyele I 
«vtt pay you $10 «vhan «n* ante m 
finti Saa today a For Saia toc 
tton orca! 787 4711 (30-32)
Wantad J student for on «he fo t 
•«penane# «vntng layout, photo 
graphy Tha «  groat apportunrfy 
lo team Qroat for your raauma Cai 
Sttrtey Thura or Fn Zion*vOa 
PubScabona 873 3738 or 
873-4456 (30)

Cali 
(30)

Physics tudor
923 7203 AMi for U

for fashion
photography Cai 849 4279
_____________ 12Si39>
Fftfliila SAMiiwiiiHe* 9̂ en«»iMVw n«̂ Aime
naw, tasta fui contamporary maga 
sin# 26 naadad No eipenervc» 
Tryout $15 tir Send photo(s) 
(ratumad) lo The Sturbo Boi 
28637 Inopia 48228 (27-30)
Wantad Ttgaraaa-Whtp and 
Chanrequvad For vilarviawa con- 
taci Tgar fbver* Cai 834 2401 
evi 206__________________(30)

SUMMER WORK
Eam $1800  this 

airiTìer.CarrBcMred 
scholarships offered 

For interview cali 
257-4685 

or
255-6346

Unwantttd
PREQNANCY?

We Csn Help!
Up to 12 weeks 
B C Counseling 

Board Cartihad Oynacotogist 
Out Patmnl Basa

clinic for woaion
Ine.

(317)545-2288

Services
Wadding Invflations t i  7.90 pm
hundred and up Ouch Sarvca 
quatty raoad prmbng Atte Pnnt 
Shop 639-8101 2440 LMaythe 
Road ona ticxA «vaal of KaaMr Bhd
_____________________ (27-31)
Thaais Typing* S2/paga »nelude»
fyped rough drafi nunor rw tsona 
and aratura fra* fin ti copy don; 
on mag card automa he type«vntar 
Fati accurata baauhfui mxv 
guarantead Caroi MVtor
923 3757______  (M ^O )
TYPING Fati. Accurata Sarvica 
Manose npi thaats & lactimcal typ 
mg a Spacialty Ph 291 8928 

____________________ (2331)
I am doing you a roal sarvica by 
tabng you atout «he groat buy on a 
motorcyda hatad vi ma fo r Saia 
•achon today or caS 787 4711 «or

______________ (30-32)

Typing sarvica Faat accurata, 
dapandabia Tarm pepar* «aitar» 
raauma* aie Raaaonabie rata*
297-0494 __________ (30-33)
Naad rasaarch dona bui praaaad
«or lena? I m your answar* CoSaga 
graduata wM ihoroughiy raaaarch 
any tape «or you Raaaonttsa 
ratta Datola. Jarome 257 2540
________________
Typing. accurata, 
aarwoa 545 5810
numbar aO epiga___ (30)
Thaais typing! t2/paga include» 
fyped rough dratt mmor rawarona 
and arasura fra* «mai copy dona 
on mag card automatc «ypawritar 
Faat accurata baauhfui «vorti 
guaraniaad* Caroi M*ar
W 3-37S7________ (29-38)

HELP
WAOTEDl

TV P tr f o r a a B c t  
S em in ari

8 week course (eschtng 
on camera technique for 
acting & news presenta 
tlon Evenire) hours 2 
nt^its weekly Lo* 
tuition, experienced in 
structors, hands on tech 
nlcal experience too1 
Cali 9 2 4 -2 9 4 4  for 
f a r th e r  la to .

Dry Dock
Restaurant
NM<h:food «vauerv 
cashters. cooks, busboys 
dtshwashers Excellent 
starting wages. benelit 
package Full urne and 
part-time, days and 
nights Apply in person 
Dry Dock Restaurant 
7230 Pendleton Fike 
S47SS0É IOC
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Peli Grants 
delayed

After more than Lwo months 
of delay, thè processing of more 
than 2.2 million Peli (Basic) 
Grant applications is scheduled 
to begin this week.

Earlier this month. thè 
Department of Education and 
congressional leader* reached a 
compromise concerning thè new 
eligibilitv standard* that were 
proposed by thè Reagan 
administration to cut costa in 
thè Peli Grant program for 1981- 
82.

According to James W.
Moore. acting Deputy Assistane 
Secretary for Student Financial 
Assistance, thè Department of 
Education accumulated 2.2 
million Peli Grant applications 
for thè fall semester while 
waiting for congressional 
approvai of thè proposed 
changes. After technical 
preparations are completed, thè 
computer company will begin to 
process thè backlogged 
applications this week.

Although thè company will be 
working around thè clock. Mr. 
Moore says it will be July before 
thè backlog of applications is 
cleared. However, he says. 
students should receive 
notification of their eligibility 
for Peli Grant awards before thè 
fall semester begins.

SO.KEYSTONE 1 A 2
m ilitrU M  r ir  UH

RAGING BULL
(R) 7:30. 9:55

Incredibèe Shnnking Woman
(PG) 7:00. 8:50

GREENBRIAR 1 è 2U l t a  U n i i  ( l i m i
RAGING BULL

(R) 7:30. 9:55

tncredible Shnnking Woman
(PG) 7:00. 8:50

ESQUIRE
» »  * ■ » » ■  M M I J J

Incredibte Shnnking Woman
(PG) 7*0. 8:50

WOODIAND A & Bn m t i n i i M  m i  t o t

RAGING BULL
(R) 7:30. 9*5 _

incredibèe Shnnking Woman
(PG) 7*0. 8:50 

No ChUdrs n Under Two

M
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